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Wit h t he cent enary of t he sensat ional 1913 Paris premiere of Igor

St ravinsky’s Le sacre du printemps upon us, scholars of t he cult ure of
modernit y will increasingly have t o confront t he hist orical remot eness of
t his defining event of “modern” music. Recent debat e in t he Unit ed
St at es Supreme Court , wit h congressional debat e sure t o follow, over
whet her St ravinsky’s ballet scores and ot her European works of similar
vint age can be made subject t o copyright prot ect ion encapsulat es Le
sacre’s uneasy posit ion, st raddling t he privat e and t he public domain, t he
avant -garde and t he ant ique.1 Chronologically speaking, we are now very
nearly as far removed from t he debut of Le sacre as it s first audience was
from t he debut of Beet hoven’s Fi h Symphony; and St ravinsky’s music,
vaunt ed in it s day as a radical break from t he European classical t radit ion,
has become so securely inst it ut ionalized t hat t o t oday’s st udent s it
amount s t o lit t le more t han anot her piece in t he classical repert oire—a
st at us it has enjoyed for a long t ime now. Text books may st ill t ry t o
convince st udent s of Le sacre’s dist inct ion as an “unprecedent ed
depart ure from est ablished musical t radit ions”2; it s unresolved
dissonances may st ill t hrill, or annoy, t he classically-t rained ear; but a
cent ury of musical development s has made t he out raged react ions of
some of it s first hearers and crit ics seem quaint , even a lit t le absurd. We
can st ill appreciat e t he ballet ’s innovat ive aspect s, and it s import ance
for modern music, dance, and art , but for most of us, t his appreciat ion
has t o be sought from a posit ion of hist oriographic ret rospect . We
ret urn t o t he surviving original document at ion of t he ballet ’s debut t o
assess t he mat erial t rut h of t his indelible vignet t e of t he t ime before
t he world [End Page 693] wars. The lat t er is t he impulse behind scholarly
e ort s, which began in earnest in t he 1980s, t o sit uat e t he event s of t he
premiere in t he polit ical and economic condit ions of pre-war Paris, or t o
sort t hrough t he press reviews of Le sacre’s early runs and concert
performances, or t o “reconst ruct ” and reappraise Vaslav Nijinsky’s lost
original choreography, t o cit e just a few examples.3 It is here, amid such
hist oricist endeavors, t hat we as t went y-first cent ury scholars have t o
begin, if we hope t o underst and t he significance of t his quint essent ially
t went iet h-cent ury art ifact .
If t his is now generally conceded, it is less well known t hat a similar

condit ion of ret rospect ive det achment has been a feat ure of t he
recept ion of Le sacre du printemps almost from t he st art , even before
t he ballet was t en years old. Responses t o t he ballet by St ravinsky’s
lit erary cont emporaries reveal as much. Part ly, t he hist oriographic slant
of t hese early responses is a reflect ion of some qualit ies part icular t o Le
sacre: namely, it s unusual suscept ibilit y t o remaking and
recont ext ualizat ion, by it s composer and by ot hers, especially early in it s
hist ory. This suscept ibilit y is inext ricably t ied t o sudden reversals in Le
sacre’s popular and crit ical fort unes during t he first decade or so of it s
performing life, which in t urn cont ribut ed t o it s rapid at t ainment of
classic st at us. Meanwhile, t he inst it ut ionalizat ion (and bourgeoisificat ion)
of Le sacre, which was well underway by t he early 1920s, provided a
plat form from which lit erary modernist s could reflect on t he
inst it ut ionalizat ion t hat t heir own works were in t he process of
undergoing–or not undergoing, as t he case may be. Implicit in t his is a
double perspect ive: t he writ ers in quest ion had t o t hink of t hemselves
bot h as pract it ioners of modern art , dependent upon it s recept ion and
commercial pot ent ial for t heir livelihood, and also as part of it s general
audience, shoulder t o shoulder wit h t he “bullet -headed many” who in
Ezra Pound’s famous formulat ion “will never learn t o t rust t heir great
art ist s.”4 It was a cont radict ion not all writ ers felt t hemselves able t o
resolve.
In t his essay, I examine a number of lit erary responses t o Le sacre by
aut hors who were act ive in Europe during t he period of t he ballet ’s
crit ical and popular reassessment . All of t hese t ext s, despit e t heir
considerable di erences in t reat ment and wide chronological and
geographic...
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